VETERAN TOURS - BEAVER ISLAND TOUR
Mon-Wed July 18, 19, 20, 2016
$375 pp
2 nights stay in Petoskey’s Odawa Hotel

dbl, occupancy

From a little island, set 32 miles off the shores of Charlevoix, a Mormon king once ruled,
establishing a kingdom in Lake Michigan. King James Strang’s monarchy was short
short--lived.
He was overthrown and killed in 1856, six years after he was crowned. No passport required!
“Beaver Island is the only former kingdom in the United States.”

Ferry away to visit America’s Emerald Isle! On the island you will see spectacular forests, magnificent
dunes, pristine waters and historical lighthouses.

Beaver Island Tours includes a cruise across Lake
Michigan, departing from the Northern Michigan
town of Charlevoix. Upon arrival on the Island,
you can spend a day of shopping, beachcombing
and experiencing Beaver Island’s unique history
on a guided island tour.



Coffee & Doughnuts on the first day



First Day, lunch and tour at historic Castle Farms in
Charlevoix



Two nights at Odawa Hotel & Casino



*gambling is optional, but for those who play you
will receive $30 in e-play , $15 towards food



Two continental breakfasts at hotel



Ferry ride to Beaver Island for the day, includes lunch



Evening snack on Ferry during ride back to the
mainland



$100 deposit with reservation



Balance due June 15, 2016

For information, brochure and reservation form, contact GEORGE ANDERSON at 616-453-1095
We accept cash, check, money orders and Visa or MasterCard's. We do not send out billing statements,
it is up to you to pay in full, or make payments by the due date. Receipts can be sent to you upon
request. Please remit to:
Veteran Tours
Member of the Better Business Bureau
274 Rolling Greene Dr NW
Family owned & operated since 1990
Grand Rapids, MI 49534

The

Castle Farms in Charlevoix

Second Day’s Itinerary (Tuesday)


6-7:15 am Continental breakfast at Hotel



7:15 am Leave for Tour



7:45 am Arrive at Charlevoix Ferry Dock



8:30-10:45 am Cruise along Lake Michigan to Beaver Island



10:45-11:45 am Enjoy a stroll on pristine beaches and stops at s0me sites of interest



11:45-1 pm Lunch (included)



1-4pm Enjoy a customized tour of scenic Beaver Island in air-conditioned vans



4-5pm Time to do final purchases and head to the Boat Dock for final boarding



5pm All Aboard



5:20-7:30 pm Enjoy the evening breeze as you sail back to Charlevoix



7:30 pm Arrive in Charlevoix



8 pm Back at Hotel

PICK UP AT TARGET, 54 th St : 8:15 am
RETURN TO TARGET AT: 5:00 pm
TRAVEL BY DELUXE MOTOR COACH

PICK UP AT ALPINE STAR: 8:45 am
RETURN TO ALPINE STAR AT: 4:30 pm

